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SEOBET
OF HEALTH
After rift. Unr of Cntnnt Mmlj,

Ilr. .1. 31. Peebles, nf Battle- - ( rft-L-
,

Mich., IlaH I'rrfri-lci-l a 1 t-

nie-n- t 1 hut (;l Hupp InIlerj suffcrfr.

Ilrltr for Ills lalnnlili- - llfiuk A liirli
Kxplnins I'ullj Till mielerf ill

Trcnlmrnl It Hn C urpil Tliiiii- -
Ranilfi Pronouticrel Im'urstlilc.

Test the Treatment Free!
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' A Mes-ag- e of I

Hop. ,ii, titlo '
' this wonderful

which is
iruiv a message J

f N,p. tr. ill
suff 'ins human-it- v

It reveal
the greatest rvs-tfl- tl

01
Use it known to

i h i c letitinc
w rld and m ikes
r e imp jsih li-

nes of ii sterdai
th realities of
t 1 iv So sure
is the D- - thHt
ihc t r catment
w II iurc all
i sufferers
the he has

the In-
stitute of which
im ia Melan-in fhl. .n nil . ... ..... ...... . HL. n '

in i iiki iu i"' vcti i in in i lie Kpui -
llr several das treatment absolute! free.
Just to demonstrate ti 'hem that health is
within their grasr T vou are in poor
health write at on.-e- - al reusing Dr Peebles
Institute of Heaith Ltd Itattle Creek.
Mich Drawer Tb stating vour troubles,
that thej mav prepare a spet I.il treatment i
to fit vnur exact eonlltlnn Thev will also
send ou their boi K A Message of Hip I
explaining tht!- - won irtu! vest m .f tre-it- -

ment and a full Hiagnnsis of our case v 'th
tneir prolcssional l

WOMAN GAINS HER

DOCTOR'S DEGREE,

Mis Alice Robertson of California
Completes Course I.ogiin

in 1S(K

nnrrrtr.Tt-- srnciAU
Herkelej. Oil, Ma 17 Miss Alice Rob-

ertson passed successful! through the tr- -
lrg ordeal of her public examination for the
degree of Doctor f FMlosophj from the
Inlverslt of California For two long hours
Miss Robertson st.i 1 b fore a board of crit
ical. Questioning professors and defended
her doctor's thesis forr the attack of these

Hiooiv.. oe.oOs4'ra a.1-- ii hi .. ,. .,,, nmn
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MIfcS ALICE ItOI!irP.Ti )X

experts The e n?ra of the thesis v Vch
rummarized 'ier vork ior the was
one to make most women wr ns t ietr hands
but this jouiu w jman talked back to the
learned scientists with read ind accurate
explanation of tr-- conc'uions sn,. nad
drawn from her stud of "The KmbrolOEV
and Embrjonic Tlsslon In Cvclostomatous
Htozoa "

Miss Kobertscn is the third womin to re-
ceive from thi of Calllornla its
hichest academ i ('istinction The hrs wom-
an to be madt a Doctor of Philnsophv at
Herke1 was Mi s li'i cent Shinn. uvsn
wl om the dsree was coiierred In lSS The

- ond was Miss Jisvici Pwxotto who was
..Hen the honor in 10 Plfiet n mi n have
lieen sranted tht desree ilii-- s Hobertj-on'-

major v irk fcr the decree was composed
of lnest!jratior s in the Held of zonlo;

urder th htad of the title of
her thesis Hn rn nor work i omnrised a
Ftudj cf relati d subticis in thr depirtment
of pjleontn'oprv .iriI i xperlmental iine-tim- i-

tons in li.aA Tl. wirk wa hpun i
in IStt and h- -. i ntinufd until Its iompe--
lion at ih pt-- nt time Miss itohe-t-o-

came to th nniersit fiomspittb Wash
and was find a I f -i 'I Co1! ce of Nat-
ural Sce-- es tn ISIS Takinr, up sriduate

li znol.fi n w - granted thi de-fr-

of Mastr of Si ii i e in th following
Jear
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CIIOOI, days are the happiest
days of life. In the buojancy
of youth the student sees life
ahead with all it bright prom

ise. good health to a prl all
things seem attainable anil she bends

gain the coveted clacs prize. Hut in
winning the honors of her cla-s- s many
a girl has lost the great prize of health.
The excitement of and in-

termingling with school mates causes
girls, whether at boarding school or at
home. In tfnrernr. th nrprmitinns nf

m'seu''health. Persistent, hnrrl stnrlv. with
loss of sleep, excitement and Lick
proper outdoor exercise will ruin any
girl's health.

The hardest school work
comes at that age when the girl is least
able to stand the wearing mental strain
and tho wasto vital en-

ergy. Thousands of girls are not
strong enough to withstand the

tax of a full of activity. If are
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CUBA'S WILL BEGIN
HIS DUTIES

Ilavuiir Educated the Poni of the Principal Families of That Island,
Tomas Estrada Palma Will name a Hold Post-ee- b Xo

Other Uepr.'Mntari . e in Winning His Couutn- -

men to the Wa..s of Industry and Peace.
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TOMAS I'AI.XIA.

Special Corre-po-n itnee of The Suidas Republic
New "irrk Ma 1G Gloriouslv a free Ila

Is to wai. oe- - free Cuba with a President
e'eettd bv the people' That is the triumph,
the apoth'ojr's. of centuries of crime and
war under the rule of a raoaarchlcal des- -

' po'lm It will be new and clorlous his-to- rj

for Cuba whn Tomas Estrada Palma.
on M i 23 assumes control of the rew Re
pul Ik Len the late
warriors of that island are satisfied Their
laik faces c;Io with s.itlslaktfon as the
mentiuu his name. The call him "tho
modern Lincoln " the ' Grand OU Man "
th one rcpre-tntatl- haing the contl-der-

and loxe of all Cjbans
Bor elBhteen cars he was a school teach-

er, and thousands of onns Cubans hiv1
been educat'd a! his Central Vjllej Acad-e- m

amonir the preen hills of Orange
Count, near Newburg Although he is well
advanced in life and a man of gentle, genial
disposition, th Cubans do not forget his
bcrUie.s in that fearful ten tars' war. from

to lKTb which protd h'm a hero Flnal-- i
when apiured he was Fent to Spam a

! but remaintd the same brave un-
daunted patrlo. alwas true to the cause
He not onlv lost his mtther, but his estates
iiml lortune 11 allegiance to
Spa'n he could have srvea all Now. in the
fcolden vcars of his eventful life.
Palma rc'urns to t .l. tht chosen magis
trate of his beloved people Having duell-
ed th" sons of th- - principal families of
that iland given th m a hom and a '

fathers care, under his own roor, he will
hav a hold possessed b no other repre-
sentative In winning his countomen to the
wavs of industrv and peact During the
dark las of th i "ent war. Mr Palma
seemed a helpless, lai' nfr man Victcrj
brought new life He se- - mi twentv ears
ounger. and his ees have the bungntiiesb

of vouth.
Iiituri of tin- - Inland.

I callea on Mr. the President ele'et,
JuBt lefore hi sailing aaking fcr an out-
line of the course h" prorosi d to follow

'It would not be proper for me to speak
In advanee' of mv iilo.ii he s,t'd "but I can
sav that Cubi nods a rol'cv turning her
eve to the inure and making her torget
thi past Let thi rivm s of mhi r davs b
bh-le- up in tlie darkness which
surrourds those jcars of eonltict Let via
follow the example of Lncoln and t3ran'

"Le us have pe ce, aru ir the bright! ess
of forget the night and errors,
of the past In fuus jnu controversi
cease, let us think of our i hildren, of the

iss F&jRje C. Skepa.rd
w iss m &z . sn
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vv ill tell on their nerves m a nervous

I headache w Inch bv its
i amon;

anion.
infrequpney irregularity.

attacks
of female disease.

'

ESTRADA

Miss Fannie C Shepard. of Hiram,
Ohio, and at Hiram college.

she not sleep at mght. She sav s

" Four years hard study told on my gic-er- al

until I fcccami pals and thin
much of my caturat vitality. I found

that sleepless nights and frequent headaches
warned me that I must take better re of

Mother been using Vine of
, Cardui with good results and so she advised
me to take it. did so for three weeks
with such satisfactory .esults that I feel it
but just to you to acknowledge what a
blessing and help it was to me. It is
thing to fcnow that you have medicme
which is reliable; it is half the cure, and
"Wine of Cardui is certainly all you rUt-- n

for it."

Miss close

WINE OF CARDUI

REPUBLIC: SUNDAY. IS.

PRESIDENT
OFFICIAL TUESDAY.

ill

prosperity that i to be Uuirs
and all will be well
"V want wise and honest government,

and, above all, protection and justice for
th" people of Cuba, instead of :rifo let u
have schools, commerce and industr build
up the countr, educate the people and de- -
vlcr tin resources of our wonderful Is-

land Republic
"As I sa'd the other nignt. mv work s'l ill

fori now on b" tin r. construction of Cubi
Let us in tl'i'i task of advancement and nt

of our b( loved eountrv use tin high
st enuard set 1' th' I nlted States And we.
to should demoastiate to this great nation
that we .ire crtcful and wcrthv of the
generous issistancr which It has advancd
u Iet us work together and the wul:
rust be a greit and prosprous nation

"It is mv intention said Mr Palma. "to
fco Cilhnra to Hulguin bv railroad and
tnence to lljiain It was at Ravamo that
mv mother nai bu'"l''d I phall tlnd her
g'av IT I can sle died there twentv -- live
vears af,o from tn1 effects of exposure and

I pr Nation, for. wl'h a nart of friends sae
was for ten davs in the forests without
io ii. inning irom tne opanisn oiuiers i
sh ill find her grave If 1 can, and see that It
i' prope'lv marked Thcnct to Manzanillo.
and from there to Santiago and Havan i

"There1 will be a great contrast," he saU,
"between mv denartre from Cuba twentv-fiv- e

vears ago a prisoner in chains, and my
forthcoming return '

Cubit vujtt 1ealtli.
Cuba fcas ,(( squa'e miles of tcrriton

an area i ne third er than Ireland rear-l- v

s, large as Enaland and Wales with i?
mile-- of aas, land, JuO ports and Hidings
and ay rivers Her highest mountain s sCO-- j

feet above the sea more than twice as h't'h
as the Adirondacks

The extent of her mineral wealth is f?r
fin American miner to develop There are
liftv g'oups of iron deposits, with abun-il.an-

of copper In the 17i,C0O acres of
forest are fortv kinds of h ird wood The
bird' eve mahoiran alone brings as high

s --,t pr lixx feet From the thlrtv-tw- o

v.T"i tic of palm trees almost anv thing can
be trade. .from a hat to a house Among th"
2ii) sin-ri- s of birds are the famous Cuban
mncitrng birds some of which have been
t tught to sing whole operas It was said
that the onlv beaats of pre on the is'jnd
v ere Spaniards

The averaee temperature at Havana In
Ji'lv and August Is S2 degrees rahrenhe't
C if tf-- 3"i 0u: CCO of ai res embrared bv .h
is mil 2iOlC0 are under cultivation 9
in natural pasture the rest birren T'le
tobacco Is H fine that luu poands of Vuel a
Abajf cigar bring f3ot more han
anv other tobacco known

The hisior of Cuba Irom the beginning
has been written In treacherv and blood
Rapine ord hutcherv immediately fol- -

A Student of Hiram Colkjjc Htram, O,

to her studies was fast making her an
invalid hen "Wine of Cardui brought
her back to health. Hers was a caso
vv here prompt treatment resulted in a
quick and cffectiTc cure. It took AVine
of Cardui just three weeks to undo tho
trouble that resulted from four years
of abuse. This powerful remedy for
the ills of women never fails as the
repeated cures reported in this paper
will show. Xerv-ousne- and headache
are distressing the lives of thousands oi
w omtn w ho never dream that the w hole
trouble can be remedied bv treatinn--

ijj women and its their menstrual They will
g men i marked as a forerunner notice that severe enmn "nhnut.

a student

the time of the menstrual period. This
should be enough for them. Mature is
giving warning.

studied too hard and was a sufferer I " lne o Cardui banishes
every energy to reap knowledge and from headache, and she was so nervous by removing the cause. In
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stopping the headaches 'Wine of Cardui
strengthens the nervou3 svstem. It
regulates menstruation, stops bcaring-dovv- n

pains and the drain of lcucor-rhec- a.

This treatment not only stops
the headache, but it relieves every
other racking painful symptom of
female trouble. Isights of refreshing
sleep take the place of sleepless, rest-
less oues.

Write The Ladies' AdTisory Depart-
ment, The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tcnn., and state your
case if you are in doubt, but relief will
be quicker if you go to your drusrgist
now and secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui and begin taking it todav in
vour home.

RELIEVES
ALL "FEMALE ILLS

JJv

J

lowed the departure of Columbus, and the
arrival of the bloodthirsts colonizers At
first the natives received the Europeans as
if the vs-- re Bout T,, natives were of
mild disposition, happ and easil s.itisllod
Their hospitality was proverbial ard the
v.ere .us unsuspicious as ehlldrn of the
Spaniards until the their unparal-
leled svstcm of atrocities Panuticism and
greed were at the bottom of it

"Thcv are heathen ' was the ollic'al ex-
cuse lor the appalling massac e and tor-
ture prolonged for eenturies b the Span-
ish In . ae"ers

I.imdK Were CitnUsetiteil.
Chief among them was Cortcz who was

soon to devastate ilexico The Cubans had
onl bovs and arrow" pointed with llh
lones. and clubs hardened h lire, to oj pewe
the apanlsh hordes, armed with muskets
and cannon. The lands were confiscated
and parcelled cut to the invaders with
thousands of captured natives to till the
soli

At first it was a mild form of slavery for
those who made no resistance but ptison-er- s

of war were sold as siaves, while the
others were foreed to pav heavv tribute in
gold dust, which was scarce and usuallv
dlll.cult to procure hence the tribute was
often Imrossible to pav

I nused to nurd labor, the natives went
into a decline and died It is e -- tima e I

that during flftv v irs thi original half
million population had dlsippenred All the
horrors of Spanish rul in ltalv and the
Dutch countries were perp iuatd in Cuba
with enlarged s stems of oppression and
crueltv In the coirse of two hundred
iars the population was again reduced

until only about llfiv thousand persons re- -
ma'ued

Then urder a s stem of reform
it Increased but so slowlv that at the end
of a hundred ars It numberel onl Jnof.)

Practlcallv pi tamers of war the Cubans
knew little of the outsid- - world, except
what the leaned from the nirate who
contmuallv ravaged Cuba and neighboring
islards m iking the region the headqu triers
of the vast fleet of buce ane-r- s that ravaged
caioan waters ior two centuries Spain
woiild neither protect her mion nor allow
the people io am themselves in

The were left h'lp!e- - in Ignorance
and povert The pirites hurn.d the towns '

made eksohate the coasts and once captured i

Havana
Regain ( liltlvutiiin iif Tnbncrn.

Iatcr whn the natives began to find
prospritv In the cultivation of t baco
t?Pa n su taxed and monopeiIizd the Top
thai th planters rose in arms, sometime --

destrovtns the.r crops rather than submit
to an othciai confiscation

During the eleven months of British ruleaf.er the capture of Havana a new carteropened toi the Cub ins TV j siw fortunesir their farms The port was open to for-
eign tiade and for the first time the people
realized the vas'ress of their resources '

This brief of English rule was
point in Cuban histor At last thepeople fullv realized how meicilessl thehad l- -n robbed of th"lr eirnmgsRut the outlook for prospe-it- v wai shortThe English soon turned the island over toSpain and the old Sstem ol pillage was

restoreel Howevei the Cubans hadbreasted the an or corrperativc trci'omunder English rule, and the Eaw the pos-si- li
lities o the inland under imnest gov-

ernment To this end thev began secretagitation and education "fhe sent theirsons to the United States for instructionand the stud of American institutionsSpa'n al.ainied a roal decree from Mad--

id ordered the vount, men to be brought
back to Cuba and those alread returned tr.
b,- - rlaced under pi lice surveillance with a
record kept of their opinions and conductThis new oppression at the opening of theNineteenth Centurv- -a ceutur of Amer-
ican progress, railroads, steamboats tele-
graphs, Hectricit and than all

; I'ucau scnoois was followed bj ne irlv a
iiunuieu jraia ui perecuiion and blood-
shed A series of rev dutions, each a blood
milestone in the progress 0f ctKjj ,, strug-
gle for freedom, are marked h the ears
of 1S23 ISA 1S2S 1S30 ISts 15. 1S51 lK.and then bv the Ten Years ar from 16to 1STS with another uprising in isj--

,
andtne nnai war, beginning Februra J4 lvv,

culminating in the blowing up of th. Maine
ard the overthrow of Spanish rul- - in

b the United States and Cuban forces
I I cnrfnl t emt.

N'ovv that Cuba is free and Raima's starshines for peace and progress one askshow much hac It all cost this struggle of
fc ur centur.es for free government At thetlos? of the Ten Years War 1S7S it was
found that all the Cuban estates had been
confiscated b Srain The ls.and was bank-rupt. It has been said that Spanish rapac-it- v

bv meant of revenue taxation linsconfiscation and foreed assessments took
millions from the island, salng nothing ofthe special lev for war purposes

The first era of Spanish reign, with itssvstem of siaic-i- , crsl ruua fo.no lives andhundreds of millions of treasure collected ingold diisf-- The Ten ears War from 1
to lS.s cost Cuba st'cOo lives and more thana billion dollars Spainjost 2t'J OuO tries. LI --

P estates were confl-evte- d Some 3 y po
litlcal wrre known to be executedduring the short period of four ears andlive thuusano persons vvh i were reportedcaptured have not been heard of to this

Under Spanish rule no Cuban man woman or ehlld not even a beggar was allowed to leave his home without a Govern-
ment license costing from 2j cents to w

Jiollars Anv one found traveling without aIlifii'i w.'s arrested. A man could be lineddepcrted or shot simpi5 for holding politi-
cal opinions mid publicly maintaining themIt was common for guards to kill prisonersand sav the were trfng to escape Itsaved the expense of trial and preventedfuture difficulties

The right to hold pjblir meetings was for- - I

bieldi n Spaniards were elected during apolitical contest where S per cent of thevoters wre Cubans Thi. was easv asSpanish officials controlled the ballot boxesAll governing officials were appointees of
jj.uiji c uuans n.io neither vote nor voicein questions of legislation, taxation or ex- - ,pendltures of revenue The annual taramounted to from KOOOOOOu to $I0(X,0CC. I

(ei.rrnment li Fraud. I

In 1S91 3.71 emploves in the Cutom-hous- o

service were convicted of fraud In thhrevenues et none, was punished lest hemight reveal the fict that high officials Inthe Government were in the frauds TheCubans were compelled to pa KS 000 000annual for Spanish merchandise that wasoffered bv the t nlted States for from too0 per cent cheaper
The tariff w is from IM to COO per cent in

f"or of the Spanish manufacturer Promto sltv millloir-- i In tribute was paidannuallv to fcpa'n in various forms Praetiy cue wnoic annual revenues of the In-dustries of the rulnrs went to SpainIt was en record that twentv millions ofthe revenje wasannuillv stolen Ti.fo ,,
recent war Cuba was annually pa j instwelve millions in interest on a debt arhl-traril- v

imposed bv Spain This added to the '

t n millions on thi n- - il.!ie mriA .i, .

ijuai inieresc amount to
ion which Cuba
Of the flnil

freedom for the is!

Uonn-tn- n mil.
hail to pa

war cloriousU endlntr in
ind much his been saidOf Its expense-- and horrors

Up to 1S5S this last war had cost Spainmore than 1.V) foo men and more than a lun-ar." millions in euh and Cuba had Rivenhalf a million of lives through starvationalone

THIS NURSE IS A DUCHESS.

alnry Dnimninnd of P.iookhn Will
Probably "t I'phold nights.

I.EITBUC TECIM
New-- York. Maj 17 It is announced In

the I.ondon papers that Lady Marie Drum-mon- d.

the daughter of the late Karl of
Perth, han assumed the French titles of the
dead nobleman which were not limited to
the male line but can be Inherited b fe-
males Ladv .Marie Is also put down in thepecniRe as entitled to mhrit the earl-dom of Melfort In Scotland, the mam.mp
"i nier i.ao s Krunurun, ixirei ejeorge Drum-mon- d.

who lies buried in Trlnitv. Church-par- d
In this cits lelnp; Ignored, though Itwas a legal and valid one. and the Frenchhonors would naturallj pass to Ledy MaryDrummond a professional nurse in Hrook-Jv-

while the earldom of Melfort of Scot-land would either pass to her cr le de-
clared "in abevance" between her and her
creat-au- Lad Marie

The Hrookljn nurse could of right callherself Ijche;s of Melfort. Countess ofLusan and Baroness de Valrose In Franceand Countess of Melfort in Scotland Asnot a cent of monej goes with the titleshovever perhaps she will not fight heraunt for their possession

SEPARATED BY SPIRITUALISM.

Milwaukee Woman Pavs Her Hus
band Is Not Her Affinity.

nEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Mav-- 17 The home of

John S Blgler and Carrie lilj-le- r. marriedat New Philadelphia. O . In 1S77, is brokenup because the wife became a believer inspiritualism four jears ago.
The Biglers lived In Prospect liill thefashionable residence portion of the city

The papers in the cae indicate that thecouple were happj until Mrs. Blgler took upspiritualism Since then sie has discovered
that he is not her affinity. She now sasthat he absented himself from home andthat indifference has changed to cruelty.

On the other hand, it i charged that MrsBlgler insists that she is a medium. It isalleged that the subject of spiritualism haschanged her entire nature; that she viewsall men with suspicion and looks withdoubt upon marriage. She frankly statesthat Mr. Blgler is not her affinity.
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i Points t
In all the important cities we find medical concern? with pictures in their advertise

g'&?&&'
DR. COOK,

Inventor of the Famous "Cook Cures" for Hen.

?

r.cruni.ic

Ellen

alleged

Swede

ments purport of the man
talking- - For years it has been my to
accompany announcements through the press
with accurate picture of myself, and in

cop' my of advertising
most imitators hav gone so as accom-
pany their advertisements with a picture as
referred Though, as there

such individual, the' have hesitated
for "Eminent Doctor," and

of the mythology has
allowed him to his best clothes with-
out name. see this form of
advertisement with name under so "Emi-
nent Specialist" it is because has no
name. is as fictitious the in
their advertisements themselves, and the pic-
ture is an unintentional portrayal zinc

the untruthfulness the statements
that accompany design. my treatment

superior to in ever' way, why do
they copy after and imitate nry system?
regard it as nry best advertisements

this is done dairy, and so docs any think-
ing You know the statements
are true, and you have been sounthoughtful
as treat with any them know bet-
ter than ever before. What the best

citizens this town think of their statements, that, because they cannot promise a definite cure
themselves for varicocele, that no else can so, when some of the best business know
that I have cured them quickly and safely of worst forms varicocele without the knife,
without the old method of up choking the veins with silk thread, without drawing a
drop of blood or opening the sack by unjustifiable surgical procedures, and without an hour's
lobs of time from business.

hen a Case lis Understood
b a phvsician mistake mar honest, though the patient is compelled to bear the brunt

the pin sici.in's misunderstanding. His case, being misunderstood, is therefore mistreated.
I.im cases come to me for treatment who have already paid for this failure twice what
cure have cost in first place. disease you must understand it and remove

cause at same time.

One of the Greatest Curses the Afflicted
is the "free sample," "trial treatment," etc., now so extensively advertised. Of
course, anv thinking person see that the word "free" is merely a cloak to hide the real
scheme. The mam object is to get name of the afflicted, and after the worthless sample
is sent, he is flood with vile literature and alluring propositions, the only object
is to obtain his monc, . His name is then sold to engaged in the same questionable
business, and. in this way, is trafficked around, so that his condition, no how much

becomes public property. In many cases worthless medicines are sent
C. (). P., and in this way, extorted before the victim realize that he being

Lost Manhood the rock that has wrecked many a life. This dreadful condition begins
with simple mptoms, are sure lead to complete loss of This is the favorite
disease the "free sample" Their samples are but poisonous stimulants, and every
moment wasted on them is precious time lost. You must remember disease is never at a
standstill: most skillful treatment is necessary in order to check its progress. is no
case which ready-mad- e patent medicine cure. Private diseases, more than all others,

the attention, as they involve the most delicate organs of the.body.
If von have the slightest symptom of impairment manly vigor not temporize

with vour condition and allow it get a firmer hold upon the system.
on will give this matter as much thought as you would the purchase a pair

I am sure ou would not jeopardize your and future by experimenting with"
foreign medical concerns of whose methods and responsibility you know nothing, nor with
transient and unreliable "specialists" whose gaudy displays, only their extravagant
clcims, but in their office displays, which, in many cases, resemble or Japan
bamboo

Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poison, Impotency and Reflex Diseases,

To above maladies alone the best years of my life have been earnestly devoted, and
them all my faculties are concentrated. My consultation and operating rooms are thoroughly
equipped with even- - scientific apparatus, instrument and essential the most modern
methods of practice, and my references, both professional and financial, are among the best
citizens of this vicinity, who have been cured by my treatment and made happy. I want every
afflicted man to fully and freely investigate my treatment. I treat each separately,
scientificallv, closely w.itching it, and carefully following its symptoms with remedies
through everj 1
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vou to call my write a full and your case,

your I make no and give to each a legal
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New After Three
Hour1-- , With
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Xew York. May 17 Under the pretense

of engaging as a servant, femaV thief
joined the household of Doctor I. F. Cham-
bers, at Xo. 43 West I'ifti --seventh street.
and In less than three hours
with some fourteen articles of Mrs Cham-

bers's jewelry, the articles taken being
worth about $3 The list includ-- d Mrs
Chambers's wedding ring and a number of
prized familj heirlooms

Mrs Chambers advertised for a Swedish
maid requesting to call at her
home was the name given
bv the first at 7.30 o clock in the
morning she is the one now
to have committed the robbery. She is
about 3) vears o'd, and was of most

appearance But she no
New York rferenr', and did not look
whollj like a She said, however
that she had been emploved for two jears
bv Mrs E Wells of Xo 1510 Spniro
street and expressed confi-
dence that Mrs Wells would
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cases can be treated at One
visit is preferred, but if it is impossible or inconvenient

for at office, unreserved history of plainly stating
symptoms. charge for private counsel patient contract

for promises.
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MISTRESS'S JEWELRY
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respectable
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piece

Many successfully home. per-
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her highly So favorable an Impression did
the woman make that Mrs. Chambers told
her she would hold the open for her
two days.

At the same hour Saturday Ellen returned
bearing as her baggage a pasteboard box.
It was afte-wa- rd found to contain only an
emptv pillow case, which, the police say,
was intended as a receptacle for Doctor
Chambers's silverware in the absence of
richer booty. Ellen seemed genuinely dis-
tressed when told that Mr". Chambers had
not heard from Philadelphia She talked so
smoothly however, that Mrs. Chambers
soon i resented her to the other servants
and went downtown, after seeing the new-gi-

nut on a snow-whi- te apron over her tine
black dress and start to work. The wom-
an devoted herself to cleaning the bathroom
adjoining her mistress's room on the second
floor rear. Three times she came down. o
tenslblv to emptv a waste-pap- er basket,
and the fourth time she came down she diJ
not go up again

Mm Chambers's jewelry as kept In the
second drawer from the top of her bu-
reau This drawer was securely locked, but
the top drawer was not All that was nec- -
essarj to get the jewelry was to pull out
the top drawer and reach through the open-
ing

Mrs. Chambers has Identified a picture
from the Rogues' Oaller as that of Ellen.
The police sav it represents an expert thief
who has just completed a two-ea-r sentence
for a similar crime.

1 vrn 1lt-- n Knocked I ncnnnclnnft.
ncri'Buc SPECIAL.

Penlleld. Pa.. May 17 During n severe
thunderstorm Levi Z'zzer. a Dubois mer-
chant and Morton Weed, a voung farmer,
took refuge In a barn A lightning liolt
struck the barn and knocked both mn un-
conscious Zfzzer was severely burned about
the face
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Remember!

Or COOK MEDICAL CO.,
610 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

MARRIED IN JAIL

Ceremony Was Performed by au
Ohioan Who Was Under Arrerit.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Birmingham. Ala., May 17 Mrs. Lulu

Underwood was Tnarried in the Jefferson
County Jail here to Mr. Thomas Morgan.
The marriage was performed b R. D. CoflT-ma- n,

the Ohioan, who Is a Justice of tho
Peace, ond is confined in the Jail for the
killing of Reverend J. W. Bradford, n Meth-
odist minister last winter. The bride was
an Inmate of the jail on a charge of abusivelanguage, but after the marriage was re-
leased on her own recognizance

The wardens were attendants at the cere-
monies, while the white prisoners were wit- - ,
resses through the heavy barreel di)orv
There wis some c'oubt at first ms to Unr
legality of the marriage performed bv Coff-- i
man, he being under arrest, but having not 'nJ;
res'gneu o- - been removed from omce, nis s

reremonv wns lcrl '"

McDonnell has a chance.
Ireland Will Not Be Appointed to

New York See.

SPECIAL BY CABLE. t
Rome. May 17 Vatican authorities form- -

ally declare that Aichbi-sho- p Ireland wilt-nev-

be appolntnl to the New Yorl: Sec.
but that It will b conferred upon a prel- -,

ate who Is rot suspected of what has been
called "Americanism" -

The bst opinion obtainable here Is that
the Bishop of Brooklyn. Chart's Edward,"
MLDotinell, stands the best chance.
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